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Curatora amo,Ue.

Re Geo. Bisot.-Janea Reid, Quobec, curator'
June 12.

Re W. E. Brunet & Co., Quebec.-D. Arcand, Que-
hec, ourator, Juno 19.

Re Peter Gannon.--C.Desrnarteau, Montreal, curator,
June 18.

Re Gravel, Kent & Co., crockery merchants, Mont-
treal.-David Willianison, Montreal, curator, June 18.

Re Lamothe & Hervieux.-O. Poliquin, Quebec'
curator, June 19.

R. M. Lebourveau & Co., Eaton.-J. McD. Haine,
Montreal, ourator, June 15.

Re Mederie Lefehvre, Làaprairie.-Kent & Turcotte,
Montreal, joint curator, June 14.

Re Joseph Mead, Coaticooke.--G. Millier & J. J.
Griffith, Sherbrooke, joint curator, June 13.

R. O. A. M oCoy.-J. P. Royor, Sherbrooke, curator,
June 15.

R. P. X. Panneton, inn-ko eper, Tbrea Rivers.-T. E.
Normand, N.-P., Three Rivera, ourator, June 15.

Re Anselme Poulin, Iberville.-A. F. Gervais, St.
John's, curator, Juno 11.

Re Avery D. Reed .- Henry Miles, Montroal, curator.
June 17.

Re Tremblay & Trernblay,-E. Angora, Malbaje,
curator, May 15.

Dividends.
R. Dame L. iarnbert.-Firet and final dividend.

payable July 9, C. Desmartoau, Montreal, curator.
Re Dame Mary Anne White.-First and final divid-

end, payable JuIy 9, W. A. Caldwell, Montreal'
eurator.

R. C. W. Higgins. Papineauville.-First and final
dividend (1).payable July 8, J. MoD. Raine, Mont-
real, curator.

R. Charles Guimont, Cap St. lgnaoe.-First and final
dividend, payable July 9, B1. A. Bedard, Quebe.,
curator.

Re Léon L. Raymond, l'Ange Gardion.-Firet divi-
dend, payable July 9, A. W. Wilks, Montreal, curator

,Çearatioft a@ to ProJlert,.
Hermine St. Denis vs. Théodore Delage, painter,

Montreal, Jane 18.

GENERÂL NOTES.

STEDET ADVEsRTvxaauNs.-John Lee appeared at the
City Summons Court rocently ln answer to a summons
charging him with oxposing'an advertisement in
Cheapside which had Dot been sanotioned by the Corn-
iisioners of Police. The defendant was attired in

red trousers and wearing a long fiowing girdîs. On bis
chust and back were red stravs. on which was the an-
nouncement of a tea and ooffee business. It was
proved that the consent of the commisaloners had not
heen obtained.-Mr. Matthew, who represented the
dofendant's employer, submitted that there wus no
s.dvertisement, a the defendant only had some letter-
ing upon hirn. The Suivation Army went about, he
said, with letters upon them, and so did the police-
men wlth their numbers.-Alderman Tyler decided

Mthat It was an advertisement, and infioted a fine of 5.
and coosta-Latu JourtW .

MUanna WILL OUT.-A dog Proved to ho a dangerous
witnesa against bis mauter in an Arkansas murder
trial. The man denied over having seen the dog ha-
fore, but the animal picked bim out among a dozen
mon, and manifested great delight at finding him.
Tbis incident was of importance, owing to the fact
that the dog was found on the spot of the murder
ahortly after its occurrenco, while the man deolared
that ho had not been noar the place.

LJtGAL RECRIETION iN D,&KOTA.-A Dakota lawyer
writes ," I have an addition to my farnily-a beautiful
Jersey hoifer caîf. Arn feeding bim on skimmed milk,
and living on creamn that la cream. I have been teach-
ing the caîf to drink, and if one could sae me in sorry
looking clothes with ono fingor in the calf's rnoutb. its
bond hetween my legs, and one hand holding the milk
pail, and in this shape tossed about tho barn whorever
the rascal sucs fit to drag me, it would forever ruin my
chances f or the bench."

Sir Matthew Beghio, Chief Justice of British Col-
umbia, long ago earned a high reputation for courage
and prohity. It is related of hixu that whon the
miners first came into tho country, and lawlessness
was feared, ho rode alone fifty miles into the interior,
went into a minors' camp and said: 'lNow, boys, I
want you to understand that if there is going to ho
any shooting haro, thore ia going to ho hanging." And,
a a mattar of fact, law and order were much botter

Preserved in British Columbia than in the mining
communities across the border.-Toronto Globe.

A MILLuoNÂaIR's WILL.-A New York millionaire
recently died, and when bis will was read it was found
to contain the following curious clause : "*If any one
ofrny beirs hecornes idle, a drunkard, & rambler, or a
worthless fellow. a rascal, or simply a spendtbrift, if
until the age of fifty ho doos net go to business hy nino
in the morning every day, save Sunday or holiday., if
ho touches tobacco in any form, or spirite, if ho attends
races, breaks the Sabhath, &o., ho forfeita bis right to
the share allotted him of rny fortune." The will is
disputed by the heirs, but if it is hold good, they will
have to be careful .

A SuîRiclop COURT JUDGE -0f Mr. Justice Gray, who
waë at the time a hachélor, but who is now mnrried,
a correspondent of the Albany, '1'irn writes : "Justice
Grar b the way, is a splendid specirnen of rnanbood.

ooksDbj precisely 11k. one of thoise Englisb clergy-
men that Anthony Trollopo delighted to depiot in bis
innurnerahie novels. Ho must bo fully six feot four
woi.ghs probably two bundred and fifty pounds, bas a
elear ruddy complexion, dark hair (what there i. of it),
blue eyes, no beard or moustache, and ouýly spare
whiskers, worn in the English style. Justice Gray bai
somne peculiarities, both in drues and manner. Ho bau
bean an alrnost constant residont of Washington sinco
ho took bis seat upon the bancb in 1885. but winter or
summer, ho bas net been seen witbout an irreproacb-
able white cravat. In the winter time ho in given to
wearing a very long overcoat of the sackcoat style,
whiob cornes alrnost to bis beals, and the soles of bis
shoos ara ofan enormous thickness The justice isan
inveterate pedestrian. and if the weather will permit,
ho walks from bis bouse to the Capitol, and generally
alone. Although ho is now sixty years old, and bai
been for twenty years upon the hench either of bis
native State Massahusetts) or of the ?U.S.) Suprerne
Court, Justice Gray doos not look a day over forty-five.
With bis excellent bealtb robuat constitution aed
tomperate habits, ho bai no âouht rnany years of active
usefulness hefore bima"
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